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In
.

order to give every reader in this
state nnd Iowa an opportunity to keep
posted on the progress of the campaign
In both these states wo have decided to
offer THK WKKKIA' BKK for the balance
of this year for twenty-five cents. Send
In your orders early. Two dollars will
bo accoptcd for a club of ten names.-

THK
.

BKK PITIILISHINO Co. ,

Omaha , Nob-

.Fnoit

.

August 31 the price of THE
DAHjY BKK , morning or evening edi-
lion , delivered by carrier in Omaha and
Bouth Omaha , will bo 10 cents a week.

JAY GOULD'S remarkable Interest in
piscatorial pursuits of late is now par-
tially

¬

oxnlatnod. lie found good sport
In a Vanderbllt pool-

.IF

.

GEUMANY once learns , to make the
American johnny cake , coarse rye broad
nnd coriander seed will bo confined on-

llroly
-

to free lunch counters.-

L.

.

. W. OsnoiiNK running on an anti-
ratlroad

-

tiukot for judge of the district
court or any other otllco is enough to-

ronvulsonn old settler with laughter.S-

ECKKTAKY

.

PKOCTOU enjoyed his
first visit to the country west of the
Mississippi so well that ho will make
another tour of western forts in Sop-
tomber.

-
.

A SUSPENSION of grain duties In Ger-
many

¬

is altogether lilcoly. The fact is
nil Europe is interested this year in
stimulating the shipment of grain from
America and wherever else there may
bo a surplus.-

KAISEU

.

WILHKLM is something of a
temperance reformer. His bill for the
repression of drunkenness from an
American standpoint is by no moans se-

vere
¬

, but the richutiir( will probably de-
cline

¬

to accept several of its more drastic
provisions.-

NEIUIASICA

.

has 75,000 loyal republican
voters at the lowest calculation. The
republican party has within its ranks
men enough to oloot n good ropublcan
ticket nntl It is worse than suiuidal to-

itriko the colors at the boliost of any
unholy combination of railroad attor-
neys

-

nnd democrats.-

IP

.

CAULK dispatches are to bo rolled
upon the north Gorman wind will soon
bo whistling through the bright rod
whiskers of the emperor and of course
every man in Germany with n red board
will bo Hashing it into the face of the
brunettes of the empire. The emperor
Is apparently bent upon vindicating
Senator Poll'or.

A WOMAN In trouble , however nt
fault aho may bo , nrousos in mankind
Innate gallantry enough to give her its
abundant Nympathy. Mrn. Muybrick Is-

nbsoluloly without money und near
( rlonds. Evou her allowed paramour
has abandoned her to her unlmppy fnto.-

No
.

wonder the inon of Kn huul tire In-

terested
-

in the womiin. They would not
dusorvo the ntuuo of moil if their huarts
wore not touched by her distress.

AwAY baclc in 1880 Lord Randolph
Churchill resigned his loiulordhip on
behalf of the govarnmont party in the
English parliament oxpoutlpc his notion
would broulc Lord Salisbury's combina-
tion

¬

nntl drop that worthy out of-

politica The letter dignitary was too
throwd a politician , however , to bo
caught napping ami Lord Churaulll has
boon carrying his head in a sling aver
tlnco waiting for a popular Invitation to-

ootno back into'po wor. Ho will wait a-

longft thno. _ _________
RUDOU'H of Ilopsburg reals in his

dishonored suicidal grave nnd the re-

mains
-

of his mistress are likowiBo under
the sod. The disgraceful and of the
crown prlnco of Austria has gone into
history and for the suko of duconcy it
was hoped his dissipated career and its
lorrlblo and would bo loft to the charity
of silence. Not BO , however , for a Lon.
don and u Now Yoru nawsnupor have
unearthed u sonsntlonal story which
deepens the blaukuoss which obliterates
the virtues of the dead prluco and the
world will again revel in the salacious
itory of his wasted llfo.

THE HVDBPB.VnRJVr JUIHCIAI, TIOKKT-

.Tlio
.

Indopondcnt judicial convontlon ,

made up of such perspiring patriots ns-

I'aul VandorvoorC the ronogndo rapub-
llcan

-

, V. O. Strlcklor , the oxprohlbl-
tionist

-
, mfd no roprosontatlon whatever

fioin Uurt county, has placed in nomi-
nation

¬

Leo Estollo , II. J. Dnvlu , T. B-

.Mlnnlmn
.

, L. W. Osborno antl Ooorgo A-

.Mnpnoy
.

, ropublicnttH , nnd A. N. Fer-
guson

¬

nnd Frank Irvlno , democrats. It
has rejected throe of the ablest jurists
on the dlstricUbotich , II Wnkoloy , the
Nester of the Nebraska bar ; George W-

.Donno
.

, ono of the most ustuto-
nnd careful lawyers in the dis-

trict
¬

, nnd M. 15 Hopowell , a
man whose public nnd privnto lifo
lins biion nbovo reproach during moro
thnn twenty years of iiotlvo btiHlnoss and
political llfo In Nebraska. Judges Doano
and Wakeloy are dbmoorats and Judge
Hopowoll is a republican.

Judge Wnkoloy has boon on the dis-

trict
¬

bench for ton years , Judge IIopo-
well for live years and Judge Doano four
years. Neither of the three attorneys
named In their stead has over achieved
prominence at the district bar. Knoh ot
thorn is better known as a politician
than lawyer , and nt least ono of them
has been n chronic ollieo seeker over
since ho became a resident of the stale.
The ticket is overloaded with weak re-

publicans
¬

and is unworthy of support as-

it now stnnds.-
L.

.

. W. Osborno bus never been in
touch with the people of the district.
Ills po'iticnl' cnroor has boon helped on-

to such success as he has attained by the
crowd of convention parasites who have
always been willing to do the service of
corporation masters. His nomination
in plnco of the upright Judge Hopowell-
of Burt county is an insult to the intelli-
gence

¬

of the voters of the district antl a
contemptible , shameful disregard of the
wishes of the people of Burt county.

The substitution of George A. Mng-

noy
-

, a comparatively unknown lawyer
from Snrpy county , for the venerable ,

erudite and experienced Judge Eleanor
Wakoley Is a travesty upon common
eonso , an indignity cast upon the integ-
rity

¬

of the district bench nnd an ab-

surdltv
-

which wouljl bo simply
laughable if It wore not perpe-
trated

-

in dead earnest. George
Maguey , although an unright young
gontlemnn , as a lawyer standing along-
side

¬

of Judge Wnkoloy , is dwarfed Into
utter insignificance. Ilo sustains about
the same relation to tno respected
senior judge of this district in point of
dignity and ability as Jo Edgorton sus-

tains
¬

to the Into Chief Justice Waito.-
T.

.

. B. Manabnn is a partner
of the democratic county attor-
ney

¬

, u fairly intelligent young
man , wno has boon in active
practice but ten years. He is a glib-
tongued politician but must personally
feel his Inferiority to Judge George W.-

Doano
.

, ono of the oldest attorneys in the
city , a man who has not only won his
spurs and his fortune in the practice ,

but has preserved the purity of the
judicial ermine during four years upon
the bench and demonstrated his judicial
ability.

The independents of this district will
bo ashamed of the work of their judicial
convention and they will repudiate it.
The throe judges who nro not good
enough for the late judicial convention
wore elected by overwhelming major-
ities

¬

four years ago. They luivo boon
faithful servants of the people. They
will bo ronominatecl by both the old
parties and they will bo ro-olectcd if
they are desirous of continuing on the
bench , by majorities which will suffic-
iently

¬

rebuke the poor little follows
who have boon proposed as their suc-
cessors.

¬

.

NATURALIZATION LAWS.
Closely connected with the subject of

Immigration is that of naturalisation.
Among the questions submitted for pub-
Ilo

-

discussion by Senator Chandler re-
garding

¬

Immigration , to which reference
was recently made , wore these : Shall
aliens give public notice of their inten-
tion

¬

to apply for IImil papers throe
months before they arc Issued ? Shall
they aver and provo that they did not
como In contrary to law ? Shall
they bo required to speak ,

read ana write the English
language , or to road and write any lan-
guage

¬

? Shall naturalization bo con-
fined

¬

to the United. States courts nnd
taken from the state courts ?

It has boon frequently I'omarkoa that
the great defect of our naturalization
laws is their lack of uniformity in oper-
ation.

¬

. The first congress under the
constitution passed an act , in 1790 , re-

quiring
¬

a resilience of two years before
a foreigner could become n citizen. In
170.1) the time was extended to five years ,
and In 1708 , when parties wore excited
over preferences for Franco or England ,
the period of residence required of nn
alien before ho could be'como a
was Increased to fourteen years. The
present limit of llvo years was adopted
in 180U , miring the administration and
upon the rocommondutKm of President
JolTet'.ton. The law then adopted ro-

quiied
-

at least throe years' residence
before a declaration or oath of purpose
to become a of the United States
nnd torenounce allegiance to
any foreign prince or state could bo filed ,
and this provision remained until 1821 ,

when it was changed to two years.
Various amendments to the nnturnli.u-
tlon

-

laws have since boon adopted ,

mostly oxlondlng the benefits of early
naturnlly.ation to certain classes of pur-
sons.

-
. While congress has established a

uniform rule of natural Uation , it
has bcon found by investigation
that It Is not generally observed ,

and It Is unquestionable that glaring
frauds have boon porpotratod. There
are tgn * of thousands of men who have
boon admitted to citizenship without
having complied with the requirements
of the law , and the point is certainly
worthy of consideration that so long as
the magistrate who administers the law
may or may not bo a federal olllclal ,
there is going to bo uncertainty in the
administration.

The questions submitted by Senator
Chandler are nil pertinent nnd deserv-
ing

¬

of careful consideration. There Is a-

very widespread sonthnon * in the coun-
try

¬

that our naturalization laws , as now
administered , make it far too easy for
an alien to secure the exceedingly valu-
able

¬

boon of American citizenship.
There uro a great many who think thnt

the tendency of existing conditions has
boon to chetipon this citizenship , while
the aim should bo to create in the mlmta-
of those Booking It the highest possible
estimate of its character and worth ,

There can bo no doubt that this fooling
U growing , nnd that it Is largely enter-
tnlnod

-

ntnong naturalized as well as
native born citizens. This subject will
undoubtedly bo prominent In the atten-
tion

¬

of congress nt the next session , nnd-
it Is highly probable there will bo legis-
lation

¬

at least providing for a moro riirld
administration of the law than has boon
the prnotico for many years.-

TUK

.

KVnSTITUfK FRAUD.
The crusade that has bcon Inaugur-

ated
¬

by the press of the country ngainst
the evil of substituting Inferior nnd es-

sentially
¬

frnudulont articles for those of
well attested merit , nnu the reprehens-
ible

¬

practice of ninny dealers of urging
these substitutes upon buyers , has un-

doubtedly
¬

already nccompllshod some
good. It has enlightened a great many
people as to the imposition to
which they nro constantly llablo-
to bo subjected , nnd it is not to-

bo doubled that thus warned thousands
in all parts of the country will refuse to-

bo imposed upon. It has also served
notice unon the druggists and other
dealers who are so dishonest as to palm
olT the imitation articles that persistence
In the practice will subject thorn to
popular snsplclon ot unscrupulous busi-
ness

¬

principles that must inevitably re-

sult
-

in loss of trade. These are valuable
results , to bo" certainly followed , in
duo time by the comnloto exclu-
sion

¬

of nil substitute articles from the
shelves of dealers who desire to do a
square and honest business and a great
decline in the sale of such articles be-

cause
-

well-informed pcoplo will refuse
to take thorn , at however much less
price they are offered than that of the
genuine article.

There can bo no question tnnt the
substitute evil is ono that should bo re-
moved

-

, if it bo practicable or possible to-

do so , and this must bo determined
largely by the public. Buyers
have the remedy in their own
hands by refusing to take Im-

itation
¬

or substitute articles which are
urged upon thorn ns being just as good
as the articles of established merit they
call for. Of course there will always
bo people who can bo thus imposed on-

.by
.

reason of either ignorance of the
fraud or a too roitdy disposition to con-
lido in the .representations of the
dealer , but if it shall become common
with people who call for standard
articles to refuse to take tiny other ,

few dealers will take the risk
of having their business meth-
ods

¬

nnd their integrity called in
question by keeping the substitutes.
The crusade is on , and its author , Mr.-

A
.

, Prank Richardson , has the support
of some of the strongest and most influ-
ontlal

-

papers In the country. The ob-
ject

¬

sought Is the protection of the pub-
lic

¬

and honest manufactures , und it is a
cause which ought to enlist the sympa-
thy

>
of everybody who favors fair deal-

ing
¬

und honest business methods.-

FUIKNUS

.

of Mrs. Mnybrick , the Amer-
ican

¬

woman under a lifo sentence for
murdering her husband , are sparing no
efforts to arouse public sentiment in her
favor. They are succoedfncr , too , nnd it-

is not unlikely that the whole cuso may-
be reopened nnd the woman acquitted.
Her Engli&h frior.ds want Secretary
Blaine to Interfere someway in her be-

half
¬

to help on the work of establishing
her Innocence and some impatience is
manifest because ho has not already
taken stops to aid the movement. It is
not clear that Mr. Blaine can properly
consider her case howovor. She was
tried for nn offense committed in Great
Britain. She had a fair trial and was
convlctod by a jury in tho. regular and
duo observance of all her rights under
the English law. Prom Blaino's stand-
point

¬

, therefore , there is no sort of
reason lor any sort of official sugges-
tion

¬

regarding the condemned woman.

THHKK are two sides to the pauper
immigration question. Tlio other side ,

was presented by the poor Russian Jews
who landed from Hamburg a few days
ago and under our laws wore returned
at the expense of the owners of the ves-
sel.

¬

. The poor people go baclc to perse-
cution

¬

and poverty and possibly banish-
ment

¬

Into Siberia. They are without a
country having been expelled from the
dominions of the The women and
children excite pity in the breasts of
the stoniest opponent of pauper immi ¬

gration.-

GKOHGK

.

A. MAQNHV is a very nice
young man , but nobody has thus far sus-
pected

¬

him of ability 'enough for the
bench In this district. George sliould
have boon nominated for justice of the
peace , if It was deemed necessary to
recognize his ability by a nomination
which, would possess the charm una
merit of consistency.-

TliK

.

Wilkusbiiri'o capitalist who took
olTonso at Billy West's alleged joke in
the minstrel dhow the other night is
not entitled to public sympathy. The
audience upon whom It was perpetrated
at the expense of the capitalist may bo ,
for at this distance the joke looks do-

cldedly
-

shoHworn-

.Tliu

.

Blah- statesman who displaces
Judge Hopowoll on the independent
ticket for district judge wns-last, hoard
from as a candidate for a SU.fiOO foreign"-
consulate. . He did not got the consulate.-
He

.

is now an liulopemlent candidate for
another $200 job. lie will fail again.

CHICAGO is conquering the world.
Her World's fair commissioners tire
received with OJMJII arms in all the
cotirtH of Europe and every nation of
that continent with the possible excep-
tion

¬

of Italy will participate in the
grout Columbian exposition.-

Mu.

.

. C. K. of the Ox mini
boot sugar factory at Norfolk comes to
Omaha and goes away frequently , but
the ( Coal Estate Owners' association has
not thus far taken the hint to open up
negotiations with Mm for a factory at
Ouiaha.-

TilK

.

petition of the Canadian t enl
ponohors to Lord Salisbury , asking com-
pensation

¬

from the British government
because they have been checked in their

proinlsi'tiouT slaughter of seals , ought
not to cntrto °the British premier any
trouble. Itj nJiild} bo a sufficient answer
to thoiu tnimultlors that they never had
any buMnotfri'n! the waters of Bohrlng
sea , that thjlj voro trespassers , and that
If they hafro* ! lo-U by tholr piratical
practices to lose and have
no fair claliu.tj ) compensation. It is true
the British' government pave them a
tacit BUT'po&Ajnrhtch furnishes a pltittsl-
bio pretext , for their request for In-

domnlllcatlollj'biit
-

' that government may
very easily Vuitlfy Itself for a refusal to
deal with $oopo! who had not the least
regard for the" wishes of a friendly na-

tion
¬

, nnd wfATwould "ft n&vo hesitated ,

in the pursuit of their illegitimate trade ,

to have Involved Great Britain and the
United Stntos In war.

Tim strict attention paid to city busi-
ness

¬

Is well illustrated by the confession
of the inspector of street sweeping. The
sweepers work .ill night , nnd the inspec-
tor

¬

goes around about 8:30: in the morn-
Ing

-

to BCO how the work has bcon per ¬

formed. This is inspection with a
vengeance.-

A

.

KKDBKAI , building which sacrifices
three streets for the benefit of ono and
wastes one-half the postofiico slto is by-

no means satisfactory , especially when
the structure Is so ordinary In concep-
tion

¬

and so lacking in distinguishing
characteristics.-

THK

.

Dougliis county fair will open
Monday and deserves a good attendance.
This Is a homo enterprise which
merits encouragement enough to de-

velop
-

It into a great exposition.

OMAHA manufacturers and others are
welcome to reasonable space in THK-
BKK to discuss the subject of organizing
for the bolter support of homo Indus ¬

tries.-

A

.

MAN who will soil six-year-old chil-
dren

¬

cigarettes is a satisfactory candi-
date

¬

for Iho position of hotnpstrotchor-
nt the nearest telegraph polo.-

THK

.

question very naturally arises
why not lay off the Board of Public
Works until there is something for that
high priced body to do-

.Hoir

.

county announces a paradoxical
entertainment. She will have a h'og
palace as an exhibit at the stale fair.

THE principal business of the Board
of Public Works is to publish unneces-
sary

¬

notices iriHlio official newspaper.-

IF

.

the Pacific 'Short Line terminated
in Omaha instead of Sioux City it would

*

not go boggi per( bidders.-

A

.

siDEWAfjil&contrAct is bolter than
the mnyornlSyj * but the contractor is-

ambitious. . _ fc'jfo-

LOCAL. . arcSjt cts are not enthusiastic
over the prolpsbd] now postoffico build-

&ni ihni-
pi? Sun-

.Ora
.

Hnlcy hfe K coivod J3.2 for some 1,275-

Cnnsospound cattle City and UO at-

mndOmaha for cattlo. "

Gilding Kino Gold.-
Sf

.
, I'aulJ'tnncer I'rw.

Henry Wntteraon , LL.U. , Is nil right , but
the now title of the nblo editor is but the
gliding of flue gold. Henry Wuttcrson wa.
all right before they made him LL.D.

Fighting for An Honest Dollar.O-
MK'Demnciat.

.
.

TLo republican !) in Ohio in 1S7S won n vie
lory which hastened the coming of the lOOc

dollar , and this year they uro fighting to
maintain the lOUc dollar and will win ngni-

nProspoutlvo DiNnstcrs.C-
tilcauo

.

7triiM.
Now York is making n great adoo over the

proposed erection of a building twenty stories
high. A building of that height is "already
under way in Chicago and ono of thirty-four
stories will soon bo erected. Poor old Now
Yorkl

A .Vodcl tribute.-
f

.
cw I'm It Ciimmrrrial Advertiser.

The best thing that Harrison said on his
recent tour was this , which occurred in a
speech nt Mount McGregor : "Groat livoa-
like" that of General Grant , do not go out ,

they go on. " That was neat-

.ho

.

Universe.

The platform of the people's party is about
as comprehensive a schema for rosonoratlng
the universe as has boon given to the world
for some tlmo. If there is any "reform"
which the people's party has overlooked , It
must indeed bo Insignlllcnnt.-

KncitH

.

Versus ! 'ivtion.f-
i'ullonal

! .

Tribune.
The census has pricked up another big

balloon of falsehood. It shows that there are
135UO.tKK ) families in the United States , and
of those 10y50OJO occupy homos or farms
thuturufrco from mortgage incumbrancos.
When wo remember how many people wont
out Into the fur wau to build up homes
under enormous dillUniltles , and bow many
negroes and poor whites there are in the
south who uro slr'ii gllng to become Inde-
pendent

¬

land owners , it Is a surprising thing
Indeed that there nro loss than ono-fourMi of-
tbu homes und farms of thu country undur-
mortgage. .

A VorU lluntli Trap.
New Yml liirnlinj Advertiser ,

Now thnt It lies. In u mass of ruins , there
is no longer any Question that It was a poorly
constructed building , thu host ovldonco be-
Ing

-
thnt a largo portion of the bricks uf the

front wall are found almost devoid of mor-
tar.

-
. Not n few of them uro us free of nnj

particle of mortii1} as when they came from
the kiln. Tuo that has boon found
attached to a fovy of those brinks is of a
cheap , inferior iiialTiy.) nud should not , of-
courHo , have boeiTs'rmlttod to go into any
building, much loss" a building flvo stories
high. .1

°
} '

Tlio I'liut to HAVe Imwynrtt Mnko a-

Kiiprijiiio'CViurt Candidate.
The Nebraska City Press says : Tbo dem-

ocrats
¬

are on the run. This fact U amply
substantiated by n circular letter which a
number of Douglas county democratic at-
torneys

¬

and n few others bavo sent through-
out

¬

the Rtnto to the attorneys suggesting that
the bur ot tlio state meet and select some
Jurist to recommend to thu party conventions
as a uou-uarttsnn candidate for the supreme
Judguship. Thit: Idea U a sort of hobby In
Douglas county and wns only adopted when
the republicans wore In the majority and thu
democrats couldn't elect a Judge.

Among others In this city who received
OQO of those circular * U Hon. K. F. Warren ,
thu well known attorney. A roprosentatlvo-
of tha 1'reis called upon him and .secured n
copy of the circular and Induced him to

nllnw his reply to bo published. The circu-
lar

¬

rends us follows :

"Liwoi.x , NBH. . Aue. 2(1,1801-

.llox.
( .

. K. WAHHKX , Nebraska City, Nob-
.Donr

.

Sir. A largo number of the members
of the bar of this stnto believing that the
Judiciary Miould bo divorced from politics
ana political Influences , nnd thnt the beit-
Intiro ls of the stnto nnd Its cillznti * would
be subserved nud protected by a non-pnrtl-
son Judiciary , hnvo suggested n call for the
practicing attorneys of the stnto-
of Nebraska regardless of political
fntth or nnilinllon , to associate In
convention nt the Lincoln hotel , In the city
of Lincoln , September 10 , Ib'.M. at 3 o'clock-
p. . m, , for the purpose of ngrcclni ; upon some
person of known clmrnutor. experience nnd
ability for tha position of Judge of the su-
preme

¬

court and to recommend him to tha
republican nnd democratic conventions for
their nomlnntlons. 1'lonso advise us by re-
turn

¬

mall If the plan moots with your ap-
proval

¬

, and If so will you authorize your
nnmo to be signed to the call I Should you
know of any members of the bar of your
place who are In sympathy with the move-
ment

¬

, who nra witling and will nulhoriro their
names to DO Joined to the cnll , pluasa mention
such nd oblige , HUWAIID B. SMITH ,

1. K Gu.KEitsos' ,
WAUHIX: SWITZLUU ,
L. C. Burnt.-
S.

.
. 1. TfTTI.E ,

GCOHOB B. LAKE ,
JOHN H , AMES ,
J. K. CI..UIHSON.-

N.
.

. S. HAHWOOD ,
E. M. B.MtTi.r.TT ,
A. J. Suvvr.ti ,

Address , reply to N. S. Harwood , Lincoln ,

Nob.Mr.
. NVarrcn is decidedly pointed in his re-

ply
-

, which roads thui :
NIIIIIUSKA Crrv , Nob. , Aug. 27 , 1801. Hon.-

N.
.

. S. Harwood , Lincoln , Nob. Dear Sir :

The circular letter nddrossud to different
members of the bnr in thu state , Inquiring ns-
to their approval of n "non-partisan Judic-
iary

¬

, " the advisability of holding a conven-
tion

¬

to suggest n suitable man to place In
nomination for the supreme court to the
democratic nnd republican parties , is at hand
nnd contents noted.-

As
.

vou may know , I am and always
have boon n republican in politics , but
not a hide-bound partisan. At the same tlmo-
I hnvo noticed that In the strongly demo-
cratic

¬

states it is the republicans who advise
non-partisan action In such nominations , nnd
that In republican stntos the democrats nro
equally solicitous to divorce the Judiciary
from the "stench of politics. " The full ot-
fenslvcnoss

-
of the word "partisan" is per-

coptilrio
-

to the man who belongs to the
minority party only. So 1 conclude It is n
natural desire ot men to "purify politics"
when they cannot elect men of their own
political fnlth.-

I
.

am n republican , as I said , and I do not
think it wise , oven in the face
of almost certain defeat , to abandon
the party organization tnls year , nnd I
should oppose the nomination of n democrat
because I Deliovo the republican pnrtv has In
its ranks lawyers who are the peers In learn-
ing

¬

, integrity and ability of any democrat ,

nnd I am therefore in favor of nominating
and dlcutlng a republican. If I wuro a demo-
crat

¬

, nnd thought my party had a lighting
chance for success , 1 would insist on my
right to vote for a democrat. But unless a
democrat is nominated the supreme bench
will bo as "partisan" ns it now is.

The names of those signing the loiter nro-
of personal friends of mine , among whom I
count yourself nud Mr. Ames ns the closest
In sympathy , tho' jou have both , In my
opinion , gone off after false gods in the past
few years. Is tins not n scheme to nominate
and elect n democrat 'a the supreme bench-
say Hon. E. Wukolcy , for Inslnucol Ho is nn-
nblo man. but a few years ago did vou not
think the republican party contained as able
jurists ! Give mo a little moro information ,
I am not now willing to allow the use of my
name to any call. I may change my mind on
reflection , but this is my present opinion.
Yours sincerely , E. F. WAIIKI : .

Hon. John C. Watson when asked about
the subject wns non-committal , but didn't
bellevo in the republican party playing
clown for a democratic circus.-

I'ASSIXO

.

JKSTti.-

Thn

.

orator applauded with embryo chickens
Ubiuilly cuts the seen IH of the meeting.-

As

.

soon as I'rouhpt foster announced the
coming winter would bo the col ''ost In thirty
yours , ttiP.prluuof coal floated -upward. Has
ihe'lirtipbct or tlio Missouri a spoaklng uc-
liKilnlnncu

-
( with the profits of thu unthraolto
barons ?

_

N. Y. Herald : St. I'otor From what I hoar
you Imvc not been an exemplary young num.

Applicant Tb.it suttlos It ; Mary was right :
her ti other did got. lu.

TIM : imsTi.Kii UNIIUSTI.K-
D.t'tiaramccultcal

.

Era.
How does the liustlur worl < ?

With a diixb , a Imich and much talk ,
Ilo swlims along In an awful rtisb ,

And Hikes up most of thu walk.
With a "III ! Getout of my way ! "

A M. I "I've got bu lutich to do-
Thnt I don't know where tobecln , by George ! "

Then hoHtarts at It with u"whow ! "
lint wMch him awhile , my friend ,

And I'll hot you tun to one
That If you catch him unite unawares

lie's not such n Dig heap done.
When hn can't show oir , you see-

.Thu
.

hustling ho finds no run.
And the wity the hustler loafs on the sly

Make's n snail's walk seem a run.-

Ilo

.

pointed to the button
llu wore upon his bro.ist ;

She prrssud it softlv with her head
Ills arm Jt did the rest.

Doston Herald : Ex-Minister Douglass now
poses as n Kuntlmmin ot oholur.

Now Vorlc Telegram : "II st ! "
"Illst ! "
"Nut a moment U to he lost. Vou mustlly ! "
But tins pallet ) ? "
"Thoy guitid the untrimco. Kly at once ! "
" 1'ly ? l''ly' nothing. Tliu vulvu has busted

nnd tliu darno'j old machine won't hudxo an
Inch ! " and the tlrud inventor or the new ulr
ship brushed the dow from Ills forehead and
left his manager to fucu a clamorous $700-
crowd. .

A Monnu.u'u WAN-
T.Warcctttr

.

Itfconl.-
I

.

would imt bo my lady's glove ,
Tims lightly to bu e.ist aside ,

Ilo bonnet or her !,' >un , for love
Ul< o mine would nearer her ubido.

And yet , I would not closer press
Ho closely thatsliu must demur ,

Hut , U , I'd bu her bulblii dross ,
nK ,
And clln

Antic-Muz -
To her-

."I'd

.

dlu for you , my loved ono ! " ox-
cliilimul

-
thu p.'issldniue lover-

."Thai's
.

all rlijlit ," renllcd the mnttorof-
fautglrl

-
, "but will you eat thu blsuiut 1 mukeV-

"rilosoiidu niai-ttor : "How did you llku the
comedy ? Not up totho mark , prihaps , biit-tbo
author Is Iminovln.; . "

"In what wav. "
"Koimurly tlm iindlonce wont tosluopdur-

lug the llrst act , and now ulniojt nil wall for
tliu Hucuml , "

Washington Slar : "Do you know General
Ji'nKlnsK" said one newspaper man to another.-

"Oh
.

, yus. "
"Is hn mi easy man tn approach ? "
"Wull , I xhniiid hay uot llu lives about six

mllns nut of .lown over one of tbu worst roads
you oversaw , "

YonUor'a Stntosmnn : "A imildon fair to
sea , " Is what tbo yntinx man remarked when
bu met his allliilty on an ocean voyago.

TIIKTWISKfK..

0'lrtrVewMl' IMmes.
When Eva hud led her lord away ,

And Cain hail killed his brother ,

The .stars und ( lowers , the pools say ,
Ajjreod with ono another

To chant the cunning tomptcr's art
And teach the racu its duty ,

By keeping on its wicket heart
Their eyes of light and bu.iuty.-

A

.

million sleepless lids , they say,
Will bo at least n warning

And so the ( lowers would watch by day-
.Tno

.
stars from eve to morning.-

Un

.

hill nnd prairie. Held nnd lawn ,
Their dawy oyus upturning ,

The ( lowers still watch from roddoulng
dawn

Till western skies are burning.

Alas I each hour of daylight toll *

A tola of shiuuo HO crushing
That some turn wnilo as sea-bleached

shells ,
And some are always blushing.

But when the pitluut stars look down
On ull tbelr light disoovors-*

The traitor's smile , thu murderer's frown ,

Thu lips of lying lovers , .

They try to shut their saddening eyes ,

And lu the vain endeavor
see them twinkling In the skloi

And so they wink forovnr

STORY OF AN OMAHA MURDER ,

For Killing a Cowboy Edmund llenrSarvos
Eight Years ,

WILL REGAIN MIS FREEDOM TODAY ,

Crime Win Comtitlttcil Wliito'tlio Con ¬

vict's I.ICb niul 1'roitcrly Wcto-
In Danger of Dentrtuitlon-

Dctullis ol'thn Atralr.-

Lt.scot.x

.

, Nob. , AUR. 30. fSpecIal to TUB
IJr.r.J Tomorrow Edmund Henry , who was
couvlotod ot miirdor In OnmUa and scut to-

ttio pcnituntlnry , will again breathe free air ,

Hi'nry U forty-suvon vcui- old , and has boon
nu uxomplary convict.-

TUo
.

crlnio (or which ho was convicted
occurred over clfjbt years ago In Omutin ,

At that tlmo no was a re-

spectable
-

citizen , niulrns imklng a
comfortable living as n rostmirntour. Una-
ovonlng n gnug of drunken cowboys Invitdod
his place of business and after smashing
soiiio of his furnlturu Jumped upon the tables ,

UomollsliliiK cups , saucers , plates and ovury.
tiling ulso that could bo destroyed. TuU
raised the Ire of Mr. Henry ana whoa the
rowdies refused to leave on bolnp ordered
out, and continued their work of ilostruc
lion , ho opened the drawer of his
desk , took out his revolver and
shot one of the fellows dead. Henry sur-
rendered

¬

himself to the police nnd n few
months later was tried and found guilty of-

murdor. . In fact , ho did not deny the charge ,

but offered the dofcnso of justlilablo hoinl-
cldo.

-

. The prosecution , however , was very
vigorous and the Jury brought In a verdict of-

guilty. . Owing to the extenuating circum-
stances

¬

ho wius not sentenced to be hunu or
given a lifo sentence , but was instead given
ten yonri In the ponUentiary. His frlcndi-
tnought the sentence too severe und con-

tended
¬

that under iho circumstances ho
should have been acquitted. The supreme
court did not rovor.so the decision of the
lower court and Henry was forced to pass
through the dread doors of the puuflen-
tinry.

-
.

His knowledge of the culinary art
made htm a valuublo man to the
warden nnd superintendent and ho was
placed in charge of the Immense kitubuns of
the ostnbllshniuntnnd his ability to cook food
to plcaso the palate has won for him the ad-
miration

¬

of both olllciuls and convicts. It Is
utmost with rcgrot ttint the warden parts
with him , as his assistants in the kitchen
have not over been nblo to thoroughly master
all the intricate knowledge or cooking pos-

sessed
¬

Dy their chlof.
Henry has been faithful In his duties and

won the usual good tlmo granted
convicts for proper behavior. This saved
htm from two years and cloven months of
further service nnd out his term of Imprison-
ment

¬

down to seven years nnd onn month.-
He

.

has been allowed during the past throe
years the unusual privilOKO of wearing a full
beard , as it was believed that shaving af-

fected
¬

his eyesight.1-

1ISII01'

.

SICINNim ( ! OT A GU-
N."Bishop"

.

Skinner , the prominent local
prohibitionist , who figured in the papers
quite conspicuously lately on account of a
misunderstanding with his wife , Is again In
trouble on account of his alleged attentions to
another mim's wife. From the current re-

ports
¬

It Is learned that when the bishop was
driving down O street near Eleventh tbiit-
he was stopped by Mr. Bosstatter , who up-

braided
¬

him In language moro amphatlo
than polite , charging him with alienating the
affections of Bosstattor's wife , ana threat-
ened

¬

to terminate his existence if ho could
get hold of him. Bishop Skinner would not
alight , however, nnd give Bosstatter n chance
to wreak his threatened vengeance. Instead
helauii'ush and drove hastily away and se-

cured
¬

a six-shooter warranted to put u hole
througb a two-Inch oak planU. The "bishop"
returned , una golnginto JudgoJ3rown's ofllco
waited for nis onomy"but he failed to appear.-
Up

.

to this evening the two had uot mot again
and no arrests had been mado.I-

MNOEKOUS

.

FOUNDATIONS-

.Mr.

.

. P. N. Trltch , the contraotor putting
up the now wing to the Hastingo asylum ,

says that all the foundations of the now
building uro now in und brick work on the
kitchen has commenced. The so-called addi-
tion

¬

includes practically four now buildings.-
Mr.

.

. Huhn , the superintendent , has been
riotillcd by the members of the Board of
Public Lands and Buildings that the lower
of the old building is dangerous nnd will
bavo to be torn down. The work of recon-
struction

¬

has already commenced. A much
lower tower will bo substituted for the old
one.

SKIPPED WITH ANOTIIBIl WOMAN.

Ellen Ueoso flies suit for dlvorco from
Cornelius M. Heeso to whom she was mar-
ried

¬

.iipril SO , 1883. at Wavcrly this'county.
She says that on the Monday after the happy
nuptial event she was compelled logo to work
for Ur. Hoover of the Llndell hotel nt *3 a
week for her support and to try ana earn
enough money to go to housekeeping and
although her "husband was earning { i per
mouth setting telegraph poles ho uovtx con
tributod to her support. She snvs that In
November , 1837 , ho deserted her , but before
ho wont away ho was living and cohnbitini
with ono Cora Olmmar, at Thirteenth and
W streets. She says he left Lincoln with
Cora BOOH afterwards , since which time she
has not heard ot htm or learned of his where ¬

abouts.
OFFICIALS DISAQItnK.

The strained relations existing between
County Clerk Howe und some nmmbors of-

tliu Boaru of County Commissioners oyor the
refusal of the latter to pay thu help ongcgot-
by the former in the preparation of the tax
lists uro still apparent and the count1 clerk
.still hat the tux lists securely locked up in
his vault. The county attorney N reported
to have rendered his opinion to the effect that
Iho clerk was entitled to all the necessary as-
sistance

¬

in the preparation of the lists , but
chut ho ought to hnvo llrst consulted with
the commissioner * ore ho secured the
help needed. But this tlocsn'l settle
the matter with Commissioner Shuborg.
who contends that It was not neces-
sary

¬

to scouro such help , ns ho thinks that
Clerk Howe could have done the work him ¬

self. The matter was agalri the subject of n
boated discussion yosierday. Messrs. Howe
and Shaborg are said to have exchanged
Memo very uncomplimentary oplthots , For-
tunately

¬

, howuver , the gentlemen did uot
como to blows and no blood was split.-

COU.ROU

.

Of IAW.

The first circular of the recently created
department of the Slate university , known
as the "Collogo of Law , " are to bo sum out to-

morrow. . They contain u brief resume of the
work that will bo done In that law school.
The college will opuu September !iu. William
Henry Smith will act as doun.-

AN.MK'S

.

ANHWEII-

.In

.

the divorce cnso of John Grossman vs-

.Annlo
.

(Jrossman tliu fair defendant tilus an
answer and cross petition denying the allega-
tions

¬

of her husband. Shu admits that nlio
was married to him legally , hut declares that
the mtirnugu was never consummated , as
John was physically incu | .tblu.

srvrr. UKUNIO.V.

Colonel Koth I' . Mobloy. who Is dolnir so
much toward miiklm : the reunion of the
( irimd Army of the Kopubllo at ( irnnd In-

land
¬

n success , aayti thorn will ha every po -

slblo convenience for tha entertainment of-

thu comrades. All the tents , upwards of-
2.IKK ) , uro now up and ready for occupancy-
.Thorouro

.

tlilrlv-four wnlts , Not including
thu regimental bauds there nro to bo twenty-
seven oands In attendance and there will 60

500 musicians In ono nopaMto nml dUUnot
cam p.

ODDS A.Xt) KNMK-

S.Mnjor.1.

.

. 1) . Kloutsch leave * Tuesday for
( lott.viburtf to witness tie uiivulllnff of the
now momnnont nt the famous battleground ,

on Thursday. The mnjor wns a member of
the Klchty-sorond Illinois , the only roglmont-
of infantry that participated In that bloody

Miss Ida Martin ot Omnhanml Mlfs Urnca-
Klclmrdson of Chicago visited with Lincoln
frlomls youorday , and today with Mrs.
Minnie Byrnci.

<I.V JOJ.VT.S Jturoitr.-
Afl'aiiH

.

ol'tho Iowa antl Noltrniikn Dln-

trlot
-

I'Jxp Inlnnil.-
DBS

.

Motsr.s , la. , Aug. !)0. [ Special to Tun-
UKR.J Pension Agent Marine's report-for
the lawn and Nebraska district Is a somewhat
voluminous document. It has Just boon for-
warded

¬

to the commissioner of pensions at
Washington , It shows that of widows ,

mlnon ) nnd dependents -Iltd out of I.MIM. , the
total number enrolled nt this ngencv. are pen-
sioned

¬

nt $12 per month , nml of the Invalids ,

undur the old law , tbo prevailing rates nro as
follows :

No. of-
pnimlons

No. of-
pension, * .

$2 i.ow I4 1,173
4 4.tW3 1(1( 1.871
0 a,4Sd-
S

17 IM:
f.,7ffi-

in
14 i.Ma-
SOS.41H 037-

IM.V.SI

12 atis: ;

Ono pensioner is enrolled at the rate of $1 ;
203 in $ *:.' , those being the extreme rates. Of
other immodlala rates not mentioned nbovo
111 recelvo a$15 rate , Iftt $'W rnto , HSU $-,0
rate , which with others at various and odd
rates make a total Invalid roll under the old
law alone of ysft0. Under the now law H.5S-
Inro paid nt iI'J , ! IO at 10. I1S.I at fS nndbTI-
nt f ( . Total , fi.OMO. The malor-
Hy

-
of claims allowed under this

net nro accorded the maximum rnto.
The agent's' statement of changoj In-
tha pension roll nt Dos Molnos shows a
rapid gain , Nine thousand ono hundred nm-
lfortyeight original cases have been enrolled
during the year , of which fi,00 !) wore under
thu act of .Tuno , ISW ) . The total gain for the
yonr wns ti) tl ; total loss by death , romnrr-
lngo

-
, etc. , 1,700 ; whole number of pension-

ers
¬

on roll Juno ; !0, 189110,541 , on account of
whom the nggivgato payments of the year
were foSW8Hii5.( ( The full amount paid as
fees to attorneys was JI07bW. ;j.

IOWA POLITICS.
The political campaign in lown Is develop ¬

ing omo peculiar phases , ospocinjly-on the
democratic side. An effort is being made by
the democratic bosses tocurbUovernor Boles
in some of bis radical assertions , but the old
man is head strong and will not Decontrolled.
His Cherokee speech was a curious one , In
view of his Now York nnd Council Bluffs
utterances. In the now famous Now York
address , as every body'knows , the governor
sought to Impress upon the effete east thatagriculture In Iowa was a monstrously losing
business and had bcon for years. In his
Council Bluffs speech ho praised the stnto in
the most laudatory tornis and made a direct
apology for his Now York utterances , on the
ground that the llguros wore not his own.
Now In his campaign oration ho brings forth
some now llcures and trios to prove that his
New York statements were correct. lu his
last speech also ho makes excuses for hl
pardon record In saloon cases on the ground
that selling liquor is not n crime, although
the law says it U. Some of his remarks are
too radical for the democratic bosses , and
certain clauses nro being suppressed In the
nubllcatlon of his speech in supplement form.-

STATK

.

I'AIIl PIIOSPKCT3.
The state fair U well under way nnd will

bo In full olust by tomorrow. There was o
fair second dnv crowd on the grounds yostor-
dny

-
and the city ! full of strnagors. Hov.

II. O. Aylosworth nroachud on the grounds
this afternoon. Should the weather provo
favorable , which is now probable, the at-
teiidnnco

-
Is expected to bo the greatest in the

society's' history.

Work orTrnm Wroolc er .
KKOKITK , la. , VUR. 30. What might have

been a terribly fatal accident occurred n
short distance from Louisiana , Mo. , early
this morning. The south-bound Keokulc &
Northwestern passenger train for St. Louis
was Just rounding a curve nt that point when
the 0-igliio and n car loft the rail , going
into the river. Knglncor Hough was seri-
ously

¬

Injured and his firemen had both logs
broken and was otherwlso hurt , but It is'bought not futallv. Some unknown villain
had cut the ties , causing the rails to sproad.
The train was heavily loaded and It is
miraculous thnt no ono sustained fatal In-

Junos.
-

. A special train bearing relatives of
the injured trainmen loft hero this forenoon-

.UK

.

"
WHO. *: ALuVUAMA. "

Short Sketch of a DrnnuitlHl'H Ynrlctl-
nnd IJiiHy I-illV.

Augustus Thomas , the author of'Ala. .

hama , " Is 30 years of age, n younc mnn , com-
pared with other successful dramatists of tha
day , but into those thirtv years ho has
crowded nn experience equal to any and
moro thnn valuable as material In his work-
.At

.
the ago of 11 ho wns a page in the United

States house of representatives at Wash ¬

ington. The body nt that time contained
such national characters as Blnhio , Uarllold.
Butler , Logan , Banks. Ingorsoll. Cox , IColIv ,
Schonck and others who have loft their work
m history.

For ulno years after that tlmo Thomas
worked in tht mechanical and freight depart-
inent

-

of a western railroad. At the ago of 17-

ho won an appointment to West Point In n
competitive examination In the district , but
for personal reasons resigned after recelvii i
his papers Irora the War department. Alllll-
ntlons

-

and sympathies formed on the railroad
led him into the Knights of Labor , ana nt
the ago o { 1 !) ho was master workman of tha
Missouri assembly No. U , being the youngest
master workman In the United Stntos.

After railroading , young Thomas spent
two years in the studv of law. Ho was never
ndmitiea to the bar, as the theatre diverted
his attention. For two years ho was in the
box olllco of I'opo's theatre , St. Louis. Ills
summers wore passed in musical , comedy
and onorn companies of western origin und
ndvonturo. In lbS.1l ho was the loading
man in Dlckson's "Sketch Club , " a talented
little that made an enviable
reputation In western and southern cities.
After leaving thu stage Thomas be-

came
¬

a newspaper reporter and worked
on the St. Louis , ICunsas Citv nnd
Chicago papers. Ho was nt ono time llio
traveling correspondent of the Now York
World. Ho was also nt different tlmos the
special artist of thu St. Louis Republican nnd-
thu St , Louis I'ost-Ulspatch. He hits bcon
through two campaigns us apolitical speaker ,
was unanimously nominated for the legisla-
ture

¬

by his party In the Third district of
Missouri und though defeated , ran two hun-
dred

¬

votes ahead of his ticket. After nows-
paror

-
work Thomas tried 1.1s fortune as a

theatrical business manager.
Incidentally to nil those Venturas nnd oc-

cupations
¬

Mr. Thomas was writing play.s.
Ills llrst drama wns n Juvenile effort , pro-
duced

¬

when ho was 18 years of ugo and was
culled "Alone. " His successes besides
' Alabama" liayu becm "Tho Burglar , " "Com-
ljustioti

-
, " "A Man ol the World" and "After-

Thoughts. . " As ho Is young In both years
and as a dramatist , his greatest work Is still
joforo him-

."Alabama"
.

will have Its first production
n Omaha at tno opening of Boyd'a theater

on Thursday evening. Scuts go on sale
1'uosduy morning at J o'clock.

Claims ilo WKH Choked.-
Mr.

.
. T. C. Ciullaghcr , a printer In the em-

iloy
-

of thu Republican Printing company ,

says hn was assaulted last night nt tha cor-

lor
-

of Eleventh nnd Oodgo streets and wan
overely choked nnd bontun. The man who
niidotlio assault told ( iullnguur that he must
e.-ivo town , but ho had decided to stay

awhile ,

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PURE

A ,


